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Over the past 7 years, Nettleton High School has seen an increase in the transient 
population of our school.  To that end, we experience approximately 50% turnover in the student 
population each year.  We feel that there is a direct correlation to this change and our steady 
decrease in test scores on both the ACT and ACT Aspire.  As we are now below the state 
average in ELA for both tests, we are planning to target literacy in the following ways:

● Dyslexia Intervention – We currently use both Barton’s and Orton Gillingham programs 
as intervention tools for students with characteristics of Dyslexia.

● Public Library Partnership – This partnership allows all students access to the Libby app 
through the public library. The app provides audio books for struggling readers.   

● Book Club/Library Club – Library club members are provided free books through the 
Friends of the Library program at the public library.  Students meet and discuss the book 
and, on occasion, meet the author. 

● AQT – All English courses are taught with fidelity by AQT teachers according to grade 
level specific standards. 

● Accelerated Reader and STAR testing – Students in grades 9 and 10 participate in the 
STAR reading test.  The computer adaptive STAR reading assessment serves multiple 
purposes including screening, progress monitoring, instructional planning, forecasting 
proficiency, standards mastery, and measuring growth.  Students are given lexile and 
reading ranges after completion of the initial STAR assessment, and they are required to 
select and read text in their proper reading range and zone of proximal development.  To 
progress monitor, students are required to earn points using Accelerated Reader 
assessments which are adjusted based on student learning needs. 

● High achieving students are encouraged to participate in AP Literature and Composition 
and/or Concurrent Composition I/II.

● Students with individualized education plans are monitored through periodic assessments, 
progress monitoring, and coursework to ensure movement toward goal mastery.

Our goal is to improve our literacy scores by providing opportunities to build background 
knowledge, vocabulary, and reading skills. Through these efforts, ACT Aspire scores indicate 
maintained growth from year to year. Teachers will be trained in the Science of Reading through 
RISE and IDEAS, and by 2021 all high school teachers will have an awareness of the science of 
reading by completing all modules on Arkansas IDEAS.  AP teachers have PD opportunities 
through our partnership with AIMS, and Arkansas State University provides annual PD for 
concurrent instructors each summer.

 


